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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #77-78--36 
TO : President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Report of the Executive Committee- Annual Program 
Review: Sections 8.66.10- 8.66. 15, 5.67.10- 5.67.11 of the University 
Manual 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 4, 1978 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval . Return the original or forward / it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bil 1 will become effective on May 25, 1978 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty pet i tions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
May 5, 1978 ~L(~ ]';~ < 
(date) ~ Robert M. Gutdhen ---
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate RE CEIVED 
FROM: President of the University 
2. Approved ____ v __ · __ ___ Disapproved ________ __ 
M~Y 1 1 1978 . 
UNIVERSirY OF-RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SEN ATE 
I. Returned. 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not/is 
necessary. 
·:t-;/f/ze, 
(date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/77 
,, 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University Presiaent 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
ENDQR[SJ;MEN:T 2 .:: . .. ~ -
_, ___ -- · -
TO: Cha i nnan of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
l. Forwarded. 
{ ~ • J 
(date) 
(Office) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
., 
\ 
President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Report of the Executive Committee 
I. On October 27, 1977, the Faculty Senate voted to direct the Senate Execu-
tive C00111ittee "to review the charge to the Joint Educational Policy Com-
mittee, take any actions necessary to clarify the charge and make recom-
mendations to the Faculty Senate." (Senate Action #77-78- -6) 
In response to that action the Executive Committee recommend s t ha t the 
Faculty Senate approve the following proposal: 
A. Change section 5.66. 10 by del eting everything after "institutes" 
on I ine 10. 
B. Add the following new sections 8. 66 .10 through 8.66.15: 
8.66.10 Annual Program Review. In January of each year, all new 
programs which requl re Regents' approval and/or the allocation of 
university funds, recommended by the Curricular Affai r s Committee, 
Graduate Council, Research Policy and Facilities Committee, or any 
other group empowered to propose new prog rams, shall be rev iewed 
and ranked according t o procedures outlined in sections 8.66.11 and 
8.66.12. Proposals for ro rams which were disa roved du ring the 
" preced 1 ng year or wh 1 ch were not approved by the Regents within two 
years after approval by the Faculty Senate and the President shall b'{ the. FAl!.U I'i""\ be considered along with t he new proposals upon the request of the 
, _ . iJ - . unit which originally proposed the prog ram. 
Se...nA +~1 r~e :S ntenr 
. + l 0 _ 8.66.1l This review shall be conducted by the Program Review Commit-Ofl n e.. r<::.~e'ii+S tee. See 2..:..§L..!_Q. for membership. 
8.66.12 The ranking shall be determined according to the following 
criteria as applicable (the criteria are not listed in order of 
their relative impo rtance): I) academic soundness, 2) rel ation of 
the proposal to the t ask of an institution of highe r learning, 3) 
relation of the proposal to the particular missions of the Univer-
sity of Rhode Island, 4) cost, 5) space needs, 6) number of studen ts and/o r 
faculty to be served and 7) needs of the university and of the 
s tate and region. 
8.66.13 Following the rev iew of all program proposals, this group 
shall submit Its recommendations for rank ing according to priority 
together with a wr itten rationale for the ranking to the Faculty 
Senate for action at i ts second meeting I n February, an d thence to 
t he President . 
8.66.14 For the purpose of this review, t he term "programs" shall i n-
c lude i nter al ia centers,institutes and bureaus, which require t he 
allocation of general revenue funds for di rect costs. If programs 
do no t require t he allocation of general revenue funds for direct 
costs, or if the program can be entirely suppo rted by reprograming 
existing departmental fu nd s, or if the amount of general reve nue 
funds required pe r year does not exceed 'the current calendar year 
min.imum salary of an instructor, no revie1v under 8.66.10 shall be 
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required . Ventures f or whi c h t he Univers i ty may ass ume full or par -
tial financ ial responsi b i li ty sha l l be rev iewed a nd ranked during t he 
year p r ior to t he da te intended fo r the ass~~ption of fund ing by the 
Un iversity , prov ided t ha t the new fi nanci a l responsibility exceeds 
the cu r ren t minimum sa lary for an inst ructor. 
8.~6 . 15 In exc ep t ional circums t a nces, proponents of new programs may 
r equest t hat the Program Review Committee meet to determine whether 
an except I on t o the review procedu re Is wa rranted. If there Is ques-
t ion as to the appli ca b i l i t y of t he program r e view process to a new 
academic ve nture, the Program Review C00111ittee sha l l have the authori-
t y to deci de whether t he venture In question should be inc l uded I n 
the p rogram review. Th e Program Rev iew Coor.1ittee 1 s decis i ons i n these 
mat t ers s ha l l be final. 
C. Add the follow i ng new secti ons 5 . 67 .10 and~: 
5.6? . 10 The Prog ram Review Comml t tee shall conduct an a nnual review 
of new programs as out lined in sect ions 8 . 66.10 through 8 . . 66 . 15. 
~The committee shall compr i se : the chai rpe rsons of the Gr<~d ­
uate Coun.c i l, the Curricular Affair s Corrmi tte e, and t he Research 
Poll ey a nd faciliti es Comm l t tee; t wo repres entatives from the Counci I 
of Deans; the Facu lty Senate Executive COOV!lit t ee; a representat ive of 
the Studen t Senate ; a representative of the Graduate Student Associ"-
tion ; the Vice President for Academ.l c Affa i rs and t he Vice President 
f or Business and finance. The Vice Pre sident for Academic Affai rs 
sha II chair meetings of th Is committee. 
-LL pp. Qe--emhe l£ 8 i917 t he f:ac••lt¥ Sgna.te nYotc-d ,..tacJJp9S"LPQBe~-"'"J;fJ.:akt:_~­
!ii~aFHliBP,i\ Bf '!h.e ~ -ef!!eP't ef t _he R:eseett;:l.• P-t>fie~+i"r"t'e'S""1;C~rrmff~ 
p&:Gpora-d PQ'' rgg1;iQR ~"gf tRe l;lil>.H~~4--Fuft:t-"i·q-_,,..~t! f:J:e"'"'6ffa;r-~.ro 
tHa 1i:Ek ,;.§ mt"@W;t;jtt:e;n.and r-ta.rif i ed .n (Senz.,e.A:e·tt -~;pBc ... -+4+ 
~ f;;bll.Q!o!kl;;g r;eviewof IUoposals foe;.•~'-~----. 
iM&Fti·t\t·ta_s · g-r ~~s b~c t-be Resea.ruzhd~~o-kkb~,es,., - G€>P'lAli1;te-~, 
~GQ!lll'e!ltiloit j 1;195-.~IJ ~~~<iM •<l' tl;)a,Ji.aiDJ,l,~.'l Sea~£e. lii><eGI,J.t_i,... 
~:~otee t'~W.,J,a~~~l-"'~osas . 
~~4"/'e" t;;·tlfmli t-tee t'ElnessRfii!Ad:s_ tfia_:u :aeet ~~y~#:;il--i·~-·:be>::i:r:''et'\1-iF-fl~ 
Ra&eot"eh >~led I e~ aRol • Faei---l4ct;.,J.eg._~-tte.e"""'·t:t.~t"'"U€'ti€>M~·to·''rBV"tc.Se-c-the 
~Jcbc-,.i-sc-~~·<Manua;l~et<~~~Kl=t~ 
~<&.elcW:a>">l-.b<k-,r;~sed~z.·. -L}c~~ol!~ot~rn>1!~y""':~-~ 
~&l'ldr-IM!!e-t•oi~-:E*•'"1}c.~e•P•;•:c*:p8. 
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